Pontine cryptococcoma in a nonimmunocompromised individual: MRI characteristics.
The case of a pontine cryptococcoma in a nonimmunocompromised, previously healthy 16-year-old boy is presented. The patient had slowly progressive brainstem signs with right cranial nerves V, VII, and VIII palsies, and contralateral corticospinal and spinothalamic deficits. Magnetic resonance images (MRI) revealed, within the right pons, a 1-cm diameter round mass lesion, hypointense on T1-weighted images, hyperintense on T2-weighted images, and with rim enhancement after infusion of gadopentetate dimeglumine. This is the only report of the MRI findings in an isolated pontine cryptococcoma in an immunocompetent patient. Early recognition of this specific MRI pattern is essential, because complete recovery can be achieved with prompt antifungal treatment.